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ABSTRACT
Herein, we describe the case of a 4-year-old child with indirect traumatic optic 
neuropathy and serial changes of the optic nerve head and retinal nerve fiber 
layer (RNFL) documented using optical coherence tomography (OCT). Visual acuity 
improved despite progressive RNFL thinning and optic disc pallor. We concluded 
that OCT may be useful for monitoring axonal loss but may not predict the final 
visual outcome. 
Keywords: Optic nerve injuries; Retina; Retinal neurons; Tomography, optical cohe-
rence; Humans; Case report
RESUMO
Descrição do caso de uma criança de 4 anos de idade com neuropatia óptica trau-
mática indireta, cujas alterações no nervo óptico e na camada de fibras nervosas 
da retina foram documentadas com tomografia de coerência óptica seriadas. A 
acuidade visual apresentou melhora apesar da diminuição progressiva da camada 
de fibras nervosas e da palidez do disco óptico. Em conclusão, a tomografia de 
coerência óptica pode ser útil para monitorar a perda axonal na neuropatia óptica 
traumática indireta, sem no entanto, predizer o desfecho visual.
Descritores: Traumatismos do nervo óptico; Retina; Neurônios retinianos; Tomografia 
de coerência óptica; Humanos; Relato de casos
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INTRODUCTION
The incidence of traumatic optic neuropathy (TON) varies from 
0.5% to 5% after head trauma in adults(1,2). Indirect TON is caused by 
the transmission of forces to the optic nerve from a distant site 
without disruption of normal tissue structures after head trauma, 
and the optic canal is the most common location associated with 
this type of injury(3). Because the optic disc usually appears normal, it 
can be difficult to detect indirect TON by ophthalmoscopy and stan-
dard imaging techniques(3). The diagnosis of TON is presumed by the 
history of trauma associated with pupillary defect and a decrease in 
visual acuity (VA) at the time of injury or, in some cases, several days 
after the trauma(3). The treatment of TON is controversial and includes 
observation, corticosteroids, and decompression of the canalicular 
portion of the optic nerve. 
In children, the leading causes of TON are motor vehicle accidents, 
sports injuries, and falls from high elevations(1,4-6), with blunt trauma 
happening more frequently than penetrating trauma(1). The visual 
outcome has been reported as VA worse than 20/80 in 72% of affected 
children and adolescents(3). Herein, we describe the first report of 
serial optical coherence tomography (OCT) findings and their corre-
lation with VA in a child with TON.
CASE REPORT 
A 4-year-old boy presented to an emergency room a few hours 
after falling overboard during a boating accident from a height of 
approximately 3 feet. He suffered no loss of consciousness and had 
an unquantified visual loss in the left eye and a small cut on the left 
brow, with no penetrating injury to the left orbit. A non-contrast 
computed tomography of the head and orbits was performed, de-
monstrating a non-depressed fracture of the left sphenoid wing and 
lamina papyracea, with normal orbital contents and no involvement 
of the left optic canal, hemorrhage, or proptosis. TON was diagnosed, 
and intravenous corticosteroids were administered for 3 days. The 
patient had unremarkable past medical and ocular histories, as well 
as unremarkable family history. He had no history of previous use of 
relevant medications.
Five days after the trauma, the patient presented to our institution 
on oral corticosteroids. His best corrected VA was 20/30 OD and 
16/400 OS. A left relative afferent pupillary defect was noted. Slit-lamp 
and ocular motility examinations were normal. The intraocular pres-
sure was 14 mmHg and 12 mmHg in the right and left eyes, respecti-
vely. Funduscopic examination revealed no swelling or pallor of the 
optic nerve heads (ONHs), with a cup-to-disc ratio of 0.1 (Figure 1) 
and a normal retina in both eyes. The mean peripapillary retinal nerve 
fiber layer (RNFL) thickness measurement by spectral-domain Cirrus 
high-definition OCT (Carl Zeiss Meditec Inc., Dublin, CA, USA) was 
113 µm OD and 114 µm OS. Although treatment has not been proven 
to improve visual outcome(1), the family elected to complete a 1-week 
course of oral steroids. Serial examinations evaluating VA and OCT 
measurements of the RNFL and ganglion cell (GC) layer thickness 
were performed at all visits (days 5, 40, 75, 110, 140, 200, and 250) after 
the injury (Figure 2), except for the GC values on day 5, which could 
not be obtained because of a lack of cooperation. A diffuse gradual 
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Figure 1. Fundus photographs at 5 (A) and 200 (B) days after trauma, with diffuse disc pallor. Optical coherence tomography scans on days 5 (C) 
and 200 (D) after the injury show an increase in the cup-to-disk ratio from 0.07 to 0.54 (left and middle) and progressive loss of nerve fibers (right).
Figure 2. Time course evolution of the mean retinal nerve fiber layer (RNFL) thickness, mean 
ganglion cell (GC) layer thickness, average cup-to-disk (C/D) ratio, and visual acuity (VA). (No 
data were available for the GC layer thickness on day 5 because of poor cooperation).
thinning of the RNFL and GC layer and an increase of the cup-to-disc 
ratio was demonstrated by serial OCT scans, demonstrating stability 
75 days after the injury. Optic disc pallor was documented photogra-
phically (Figure 1B). Despite retinal and ONH alterations, VA by single 
HOTV progressively improved until 140 days after the injury (16/400, 
20/150, 20/60, 20/50, and 20/40 at days 5, 40, 75, 110, and 140, res-
pectively), and was maintained until the last follow-up (Figure 2).
DISCUSSION
There are few reports on progressive RNFL and GC loss after acute 
indirect TON in children. Medeiros et al.(7) reported an initial loss of 
axons after TON in the first month following injury using scanning 
laser polarimetry, with a subsequent severe decrease in RNFL thickness 
measurements in a 19-year-old man at 90 days. Another case report 
showed reductions in RNFL thickness within 20 days of the injury 
and further loss of nerve fibers with severe thinning of the RNFL at 
70 days after the injury, with no visual improvement despite steroid 
treatment in a 14-year-old boy(8). Miyahara et al. reported an early 
increase in the RNFL thickness in TON, followed by an increase in the 
cup-to-disc ratio and progressive loss of the RNFL that was complete 
by day 90 following the injury(3). Shi et al. studied axonal loss and 
blood flow disturbance in a cohort of 54 patients with TON, and 
found a decrease in RNFL thickness after 2 weeks in the better than 
‘no light perception’ (NLP) group. In contrast, in the NLP group, the 
RNFL thickness slightly increased for 2 weeks following injury, then 
dramatically reduced after 4 weeks(9).
In our patient, progressive RNFL loss was more pronounced 
within the first 75 days, and became fairly stable after this period. 
Although we were unable to obtain an initial value for the GC layer 
thickness as a result of poor cooperation, it appears that there was an 
early decrease by day 40 when compared to the fellow eye (average 
GC layer thickness on day 40: OD= 87 µm, OS= 54 µm), remaining 
stable thereafter. The increase in the cup-to-disc ratio as assessed 
by OCT started after day 40, and leveled by day 200. The mean RNFL 
thickness in our patient was similar to the values reported in a study 
of three adults with TON (114 µm in the first week and 46 µm in the 
20th week), although the authors reported evident GC loss only at 12 
weeks after the trauma(10). 
In contrast with the aforementioned reports, in our patient, VA 
progressively improved during the follow-up period, stabilizing at 
20/40 after the visit on day 140. Although single optotypes may 
overestimate VA, the single HOTV was the most sophisticated test 
that this 4-year-old could perform. This degree of visual improvement 
may not be typical; however, a visual outcome of ≥20/80 has been 
reported in 28% of children with TON(1). The reported visual improve-
ment may be associated with childhood neuronal plasticity.
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To our knowledge, this is the first report that correlates VA and 
serial OCT findings in TON in a young child, and documents improved 
VA despite progressive axonal loss. 
The limitations of this study include the difficulty of assessing VA 
in a 4-year-old, especially with more refined visual tests, and the diffi-
culty of OCT image acquisition, especially in the days immediately 
following the trauma.
In conclusion, our report illustrates the visual and OCT evolution 
of a child after severe head trauma, with remarkable visual improve-
ment. In such cases, the family presents with a great deal of anxiety 
given the possibility of poor visual prognosis. We present data that 
suggest a minimum follow-up of 6 months for children after TON and 
the possibility of visual improvement during this period.
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